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(MtoM at 75 cents per sonare tor thc Srst
UrattUav. aaVifiú c«nt» f.c ««.cb subsequent.w5eïry"Î5 cents each hisertian-^^ ?¿¿jo*ey A liberàl discount ¡nade on the affbvf

>^u: «Jaguay*»*1»
2b *7*« Editors of tint OottriémDh^o -»«»rr.!

¡rft be*r<i,w¿th deep regretsaioQ oí gcaeral dissatisfac-íñ our eomiiiunity with tho ma«
fing the

Jp^^'tbe^eom*Itasr o^ihisr
uni wen founded, the Legis-

oertainly to look into
_j and, # possible, take mea-

> iusure a speedy reforo»,
jost that a railroad should dis-'fiá*;pi rates oh freight

i citizens of its own State
swArtW ifrffstl nf IUHMTIT nf another
Stete? ÍEkÍB^r«aa» told, is the dailyrMnfinT of-at least three of the rail¬roads within &e limita ofâouth Ca¬rolina. Indeed, the South CarolinaRailroad hat always acted upon this
principle, by charging more freightupon cotton and merchandize from.Columbia to Charleston than uponthe same articles from Augusta toOtadSoUim^ -The Charlotte and Co
lumbla Railroad, wi;ich lias only lß'
of its 109 miies ia North Carolina, is
notoriously managed so M to «tiscri-
T^ÍQQ^ by combinations witîi the
Np*th Cai olina railroads and Norfolk
atajjnni ognimt OelewSMa ....aftd~|mBSje&V-, Again: the Wilmiugtonand Manchester Railroad chargesnearly as much for the transportationo* freight from Sumter to yioseuce,aiy^dnwjftr*m mW\Jvéld from
Bstmtec to^Vllmingtou, more than

bia .and Wüujjügton'nnd Manchester
-are controlled mainly by North Ca¬
rolinians, we hare little hope that re- jmonstrances will avail aright iu sc-'
curing a fair and impartial admiuis- ¡tratkai nf their dealings with the
general public. We must look for a
remedy to our Legislature. Let a
geueral law bo passed, prohibiting,nuder the severest penalties, any dis- jcrimination whatever 011 the part ofrailroad companies, in favor 01 indi- |viduals, other railroads or steamboat
companies. Statutes ol' this charac-
ter have been enacted in several of
%he Northern States, aud have givengeueral satisfaction. Tho State, be-
youd all doubt, has tho right, and
we believe it to be alike its duty and
trug policy, to enact such n law.
Apart from this question, the sche¬dule of freight-rates now in force on

some of our railroads is á matter too jintimately connected with the pros-peaty of Charleston to be overlooked
by our citizens, lt is justly c nn-plained that there is no goo 1 reason
why the freight 011 cotton should bo
treble what it was before the war.Then it was Si per balo from Colum¬bia to Charleston; now it is t?3 perbale. It is, of course, right that fifty jper cent, should bo added to the old
rates, on the score of a depreciatedcurrency-and perhaps fifty cents
Mere per bale might be allowed forextrainsuraueoon the increased valueof cotton; so that $2 per bale oughtcertainly be the limit of freight uponcotton from Columbia to Charleston.The labor and materials required tokeep up a railroad aro certainly not
more than fifty per cent, higher nov.-than they were before the wur.Had our roods been content with a 1
more., moderate rate of freight on^cnfctou, we need not tell our people !how vastly larger would have becuthe amount of business doue by thoroads and cities of South Carolina. .The Iron Duke once remarked, that'England could not afford to vv ; asmall war," meaning thnt it >v lldcoat her as much as ono of moro co-lossai proportions. The same priuci-pie holds good in the case of rail¬roads; they cannot afford to do asmall business. While they aro dis-1criminating against the cities of our
own State and driving tho trade of jthose sections which are naturally thccommercial tributaries of Charlestonto Charlotte, Wilmington aud Sarau- !nab, they are likewise adopting ibo
course most likely to curtail their jown business and profits in the fu¬ture. As an evidence that wo havenot. exaggerated the result of the

short-sighted pclioy of OUT railroads,
wo call attention to the foliowing,.átíiioh we clip from the WilmingtonJournal, of Fridav lost:

*'TKE COSQLERÎUÀII IKTEBESTS OF
Wn.uciGTON.-The business iuturests
af cuv city "are {dmost wholly öom-«UBrcidb and in proportion to pop»-Intion, enable» berte vie with nnycity throughout the Boothera coun¬
try. Her merchants have displayed
an enterprise and energy which, in n
business point of view, ha« been tm-

fmt^fim by those of any quarter.Recovering from th« shock; expe¬rienced by our recent sanguinarycivil stTifo-' by their indomitable will
snd* industrious orscveraneo theyhore anteen, and aro gradually, but
surely, -with the assistance of their
unconquerable vigor, beginning to
attain their former position by which
thev were distinguished as a commer¬
cial people, previous to the war.
They ure not content with the attain--
incnt of their old standing, but are
actuated -with n firm determination to
surpass their past effort««, and build
up n l'épuration fer bnftinees,;-enter-
prise and industry second.' to none
otb ex. Trade is by thom invited to
our port; .orders from all quarters are
.solicited, and satisfaction in all in¬
stances xs guaranteed. Possessed of
many natural advantages ns n, sea¬
port, nnd abounding with men of thefirst business talents, she will, in the.cCÀfrsè oT*Hime, draw into her busyYü^ejc ranch of the trade which has
heretofore found iis way into other

-«.Th^w^thyj^ters of.our own
arid-our sister"03né, South Carolina,arfe'beginning to find it tó their 'inte¬
rest/to forward their produce ti bar
port for shipment, feeling nssnred
tliat justice wi! 1 be done by mer¬
chants who have evincedsuch ability.Vessels from numerous ports in the
Ott'World, have r.rt»ved from rime to
tim*», and in some instances after t?heyhad foiled to procure a cargo ia neigh¬boring ports. By ,os they have never,been seat away unladen.

"Indications of a prosperous and
unprecedented fail« trade are nume¬
rous-. .WUh a fair proj->ortinn of the
trade < F Vmr mvjaßtate, and that pfthe majority of tho neighboring Dis¬tricts of Sönth"Carolins, we maythenwell bon*? nf" otrr prosperity and in¬
dustry."
'.Jf neither'the Liegisiaturo nor the
stockholders will apply a remedy to
this evil, our citizens should promptlytake tho matter into their own hands.First, as regarffá the South Carolina
Railroad* The Port Royal Railroadis ¿ow graded nearly all the way from
Augusta to a point ou th«Charleston
¡iud bavaunah Railroad, within fifty-miles of the city, which would be
seven miles shorter than the presentroute, would cost about$1,20«>.OOO t..
finish. The Coalfields Railroad will
require about «<**much more lo put
us in connection with Raleigh, and
will bring ns twenty miles nearer to
Charlotte than tin- present route vin
Columbia. Both these roads could
be finished within eighteeu months,if the necessary capital could bc ob¬
tained. Now, it Ls true that, nt pre¬sent, wo aro without money, in
Chalieston, but we have property, and
prope rty will give credit. Supposethe city would agree to endorse the
first mortgage bonds of these roads;
or, if the city should refus». let the
wharf owners und property ownersdo so. in that case, these bonds wouldfind a ready market at the North, andthe speedy completion of tho roads
would bring the roads now runningto their senses. By the time thatthese roads aro finished, we believethat the business of the countrywould bo quito sufficient to pay fairdividends on the stock of all well¬
man:.ri cbmoanibs running intoCharl.->Ton. *

PROGRESS.
HANAHAN & WARLEY7

r actors and Commission îlerchaots,
Columbia it .ni CUnrleston, S. C.
s. ¡.cit consignments ¡it either place fromtheir frirnds. Jnlv IS 3moH. I>. IÍ A N A HAN. FELIX WARLEY.

Ä. M-LBS,
AT HIS ¿R^SXDENCB,
Lumber St., Opposite Marion Street

Af. K. Church,
CONTINUE* thc TAILORING BU¬SINESS in all ut branches. Particu¬lar attention given to CUTTING.

Al.» >,Will CLEANSE Ladies' and Gentlemen'sCLOTH, CXSSIMERES aud all WOOLENCLOTHLNG-obligating to remove all dirt,paint, grosso, Ac.; restoring life and lust rcto tho fabric, rendering the garment muchmore durable anti DOW iu appearance.AugÜ t
BELTING AND PACKING.

Al thc Sic« of tit« Golden 1'nd-Lock.INDIA RUBBER BELTING.Hemp and ludia Robber PACKING.A gool assortment of thu above in storeand for sale lbw f ir cash by«'dy JOHN C. DIAL.

Wanted,LIMITED umonnt of OOLD ami SIL¬VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Essay of
' ll^aejtfiL «Sd Instruction for

Yaua* lla^ÂM^^ Abuaoa
which prostrate the rilsl powers, with sure
mesas of' relief- Sent fra«, of charge in
sealed totter' envelopes. Address Pr. J.
SRILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Phüadelpbia, Pa» h Aagtf 8ou?

COIiOAT**8 HOWEY SOAP.
Tiiis celebrated Toilet Soap, lu such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials» it mild, and emol¬
lient ia its nature, frograiitly scent ca,
and extremely »*neflci»i in its action
upon tho skin. For sato by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 88 ly

BATCHBLOa>S HAIR DYE*.
Tim Original and Best m the World.

Thc only true and perfect HATH DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black OJ
natural Brown, without injuring tho hah
qr skin. Remedies the ill ¿sects of bad
dyes. Sold by ali Druggists. The genuin«
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, EE
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEUB8, for Restoring and Beautifytoi
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct .25 ly New York.
TUE LAJTT or LÜra*. Tho glow of healtl

and beauty is nowhere moro perceptibb
sad beautifully attractive than in th<
roddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com
plosion of a healthy person. The com
plexkra is radiant, and tho lamp of lifi
burna brightly, po long as it is snpplieij with pure breed. The Queen's Delight am
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, ls
cleaning »nd searchiug medicine-givin)
strength to tho feeble, invigorating am
restoring tho old; cleansing aud purifyinj
tho yomig.. The^ftuecn's Delight and Sar
saparilla is for sale by Fisher A; Ht in itab
pharmacists. »_

iar.KsTON'sim.E COUNTERFKITKHS.-Ono ti

the most serious annoyances which th
proprietors of an article in unusual de
maud have lo encounter is the pirática
imitation of it by parties equally unsere
lons aud irresponsible. If an individúale
a firm with means engages in this ncfar
ons business, tho damages awarded by
conrtKjf justice for the offence aro collect
able, and it is some satisfaction to tb
party wronged that the wronger is mad
to suffer; but bi most cases the pirates ai
men of straw, who cannot respond in dp
lard to thc law's award.
HOSXEITEB'S STOMACH BIrr eBB being

standard tonic, marketable cverywber
md representing thu value aftixed to it i

icoaratdy as a national bank bill rcpr
-tents tho amount expressed on its face, hi
been extensively counterfeited and binn
lated. Tho proprietors have spent mai
ihousand dollars in brunting up and hui.
aig down irresponsible individuals nv
:irms who have given their minds to th
¡irty work. These parties-some of then
at least-have a way td changing th
hase, though they never change t lu '.. '

ness. When an injunction is laid up
i lie ui in one part of thecouutry, tin v som
times "vamoose" to another, and tay tl
trick again. Tu some casca.it is necessai
to ¡dil them two or three time.-, over. Pu
haps thc beat thing that can bu done undithese circumstances is to "lay an inj nution" upon all who usc tho Bitters to blonly of dealers whom they can trust. J
every city, town and village of tho Unite
sti.-.ys and British America, this farad
tonic, alterative and protective medien
may be procured of reliable nen of bu«

ness._AUK 10 +l!
A NEW AKD GBAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE.

Dr. Maggiel is tho founder of a new med
cal systom! The quantitarians, whose »ii
internal doses enfeeble tho stomach lt
paralyze the bowels, must give precedes
t.< Hie man who restores health and app
tito, wi»h from one to two of bis cxtraord
nary Pille; and cures the most virulci
sores with a box or so of his vvoudi rfiii ai

.ill-beahng Salve. These two groat sp«
tics of the Doctor are fast superseding
the stereotyped nostrums of the day. E
traordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills m
Salve iiavo opened thc eyes of tin public
the inefficiency of the (so-calleiu remedí
of others, and upon which' people havp
lung blindly depended. Maggiel's Pilba
not of the class that are swallowed by tl
dozen, and of which every box full tide«
creates an absolute necessity for anotht
Ono or two of Maggiel's 1'ills suffices
olaee thc bowels in perfect order, tonut
stomach, create an appetite and rentiert
spirits light and buoyant. There ii
griping and no reaction in the form of cc
stipation. If tho liver is affected, its fintions aro restored; and if tho nervous sn
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This h
quality makes thu medicines very tlesira!
tor the wants of delicate females. Ulcero
and emptive diseases are literally ext
guished by the disinfectant power of M:
lind's Salve. In fact, it is here announcthat Magglera Bilious, Dyspeptic and DUrAowt PV/'s euro where all others fail. Whfor burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts sudabrasious of the skin Maggiel's Salve»
fallible. Sold by J. Maggil 1, ll Pine bli .New York, aud all druggists, at 2j coi
perbox._ June 29 I;

Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters':
Al the. Sign o/ the Golden Pad. Lock.TUST received, a largo variety of Uti.J and .stalk COTTKRS. and for ralo 1by JOHN C. DIAL

Julv 25

Notice to Travelers.

THOSE going or returning Iron) th«
North should take the WUmiiugtoprente to Weldon »nd Bay line to Balti¬

more, or via Richmond to BaÄiiAöre. Dis¬
tance nVt Raleigh, 882 mues to Weldoa; by
Wilmington, 838 miles-over -which route
the great mail» are transported. Splendid
Bleeping cars are running and tho beet
rolling stock now in the Southern country.Sore connections. Through Ticket« aaa
Through Baggage Checks. ?"

INSTANCES.
Bichmond to Kingsville, via Greens- ~

boro.417 miles.
Bichmond to Kingsville, «fa WU-
mington ........ -...418* mlle».

8. L. FBEWONTv
Aug 14 Imo_Engineer «nd Map't..
To and from the Korth,
THROlfiH FREIGHT AIR il»!

Via tho North CarolinaRailroadand
its Connecting Lines.

BY THROUGH FREIGHT ARRANGE¬
MENTS, through receipts are given

ii um Columbia and all points on the Char-
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, to New
fork, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Portsmouth, Norfolk, Petersburg and Citv11'.nnt, at exceedinglyLOW RATES.

Lotter, irfth more despatcJi rind teilft\less insurance than any other line.
See agents and ship your goods l>y the

following lines, and uo other-care of Ran-¡road Agent, Portsmouth. Va.:
From New York.-Atlantic Coast Mail

Steamship Company, LIVINGSTON, FOXSc CO., Agent«; office No. 88 Liberty street.
Snipping Point» Pier Now 38, North River,N. Y. jFrom Boston. -Boston and Norfolk
Steamship Company, A. SAMPSON, Agent,und of Central Wharf, Boston.
From Philadelphia.-Philadelphia »nd

Norfolk Steamship Companv, W. P. CLYDE
A CO , Agents, No. li North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia.From Baltimore.--Baltimore Steam
Packet Company, (old Bay'Lino,) L. B.
PAK KS. Agent, foot of Unión Dock, and
by Brandt's Lim

*»r-T!IIS L1NÎ2 GIVES MORE DE¬
SPATCH THAN ANY EXPRESS OOMPA
NY, and at about ONE-FOURTH THE
COST. .^I* 7 *5B°
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHA yOE OF TIME!

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, lsüC,trains will run a« fd)o.v.--
Leave Ch.-.rlotte at ft. 15 p; m. timi 1.»»

Tho ll.lo p. m. train make- quick con¬
nections with trains tor the North at Ra¬
leigh, and is the
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROTJTi: TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
FROM COLUMBIA I!

«3- THROUGH TICKETS can be had at
Charlotte to all tho Northern cities.

E. WILKES,June 9 Engineer and Hnper't.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

ItECEIYTNG AND FORWRD'O DEP'T,
< "iiAiti.r.sTov, ¡Tune 25, I860.

rriHE South Carolina Railroad CompanyJL having re-established its Receivingand !'. warding Office, Merchandize ami
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and fron .North¬
ern ports to the interior, will b? .1 for
and shipped to the point of desi ina >u.
Consignment.-! to be forwari v HOS

must always bi accompanied by ills of
lading and letter ut advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if d. sired.
.lum 23_ F. ._>.'. FULLER, B. A F. Ag't.

Notice to Shippers.

THE Charlotte and South Carolina Rail¬
road are prepared to gi\<_ through re¬

ceipts to Ne .v York,-CiVx Portsmouth* on
cotton, at rix dollars p< ;. bale. This rate
includes all charffes to thc potntof destin¬ation. J AMES ANDERSON,Juuu li Superintendent.
General Superintendent's Office,
CHARLOTTE Ar s. C. RAILROAD,

t'uti'iiiiiv, S. iJ., .bluet), Ibtk).

ON an i after TUESDAY, 10th instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,making close connections, will borun over
tills road r.s follows:
Leave Columbia .Junction a*. I 35 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.15 "
Leave Charlotte ut.12.15 a. m. jArrive at Columbia Jxmetion at.. G.55 '*

July 10 JAS. ANDERSON. Snp't.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
Oi.uii.KsTON. July 7, 1866.

ON anrl after TU LSDAY, July 10, 1866.the Passenger Trains will leave and!arrive as follow», viz:
Leave Columbia at.t'>.T;0 a. m.
Arn\e in t harleston at.4.U0 p. m.Leave Charleston at.~ ?.. m.
Arrive in Columbia at.4. Hi p. m.

ll EN KY T. PEAKE. jJ ii ly General Superintendent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN'L SUPERINTEN D'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, May 26, 18<i6.

ON and after MONDAY next, ¿8tb inst.,the Passenger Trains will run dail>(Sundays ( sceptcd rmtil further notice, as
follows:
Leave Columbia at . 7.00 a. ra." Alston at. ...... .. 0.45 "

" Newberry at..11.35 "

Vrrive at Abbeville at. 4.50p. m." at Anderson at.7.10 »«
'. at Greenville at.8.10 "

Loave GreenviLo at. 5.55 a. m." Anderson at.6.55 "
" Abbeville a» .9.20 ..
*4 Newberry at. ... 2.45p.m.Arrive at Alston at. .. 4.2:> "
" at Columbia at.7.D "

. . J. B. LASSALLE,May 27 General Superintendent. ,

1 QQK POLICIES issued in Jano, 1806.XjDOÖLFifty pereent. dividend dacias*
.TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND AI

$20,000 will bc inaurcd a single Lite, wbtji

The only certain provision for your fanDo pot delay to place those near and ci
chance Call on vianti.Tulv 22 3mo Comer of Assembly ni

-A.xiiria^Âitïlbto. Î ji NEW and complete assent mcrrt jut* IJJL received. > . «ii ol J»4e*q
TAJU40, " . I»^rJAn elegant assortment \.f F1ST3INX>TACKLE-Rods, Keels, Bobs. Hooks,Lünes, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

Jp. W., KÉAFT,Washington street, opposite old Jail. ]? N. B-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially »nd neatly excepted^ [ ;ac«jd

Nkrt floor Watt- of ih& ^PWtr i
täte* ic**-

TREVET & BERAGHI
VTTOULD respccttelly inform trrtdr
VT fi.ouda aud tho public in gêneraithat they have opened a RESTAURANT at

the above place, where the ?erv he*t ot
everything in the way of eating and drink¬
ing can bo obtained »t short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH everv dav from ll to 1 o'clock.July 10

"

*_
A Kew and Grand Epoch
m E DIGI N B I

DE. MAGGIELS
PIX.X.3 !
rriHESE wonderful medicines arc íiúw r<oX familiar to the people that hut hula.) endorsement of their value as a physic! need bc wade. Th" Pills of Dr. ?Maggie!contain no mineral. They do noe gripe,and they do not enfeeble trie tty»iein by ex¬
treme purging. They arc urrivrrsa! in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

Aud correspondingly ctr« ugtl.tu the digta¬
lion. They tone thc liver, clear the beadand steady the nerves. To t hope ho are
not famiUar with the use of

DR. MAG CIEL'S PILLb
As an an ti-billi ou.-- remedy, the followingextracts from various letters will be, it S
hoped, of nufneieut import&acc to justifythe quoting of them here :

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY OF
DR. MAGG I EL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
"The best Pills for headache 1 ever bad."
"My bver works like an engine, thanks

to your Pilla." I"1 am pleased to say to you, Dr. Maggicl,that I would not be without a box of yourPills for curing me of morning nausea for
the world."
"You will find enclosed SL Your PUN

are only 25 cents, but I consideríüicmworthto me $1."
"DEAS DOCTOa: My tongue had a far onit every morning hke the back of a cat.Vonr Pills took it away.""1 took half a pill aud crushed it to pow¬der, ami gave it m jelly to my little babe

Tor cholera morbus. The dear-little'petwas w» U in three hours after."
"I suppose it is hardly worth while to tell

yon myhumed foot bas got well from the
use of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 centsfor another l>ox t<> keep in tho hons'1." j"Send me another box of Salve."
''Enclosed lind 75 cents for two boxe» of jyour Maggki's Pills and one of Salve.""The most gentle, yet searching, medí-cine 1 ever swallowed."

MAGGIE.' S PILLS AND HALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a I
cure can bc almost alway.« guaranteed. |

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,"Nothing can be moro productive of euro |han these Pills. Their alnmat magic iu»lluence is felt at once; and thc usual con-....mitants of this moat distressing disease
ire removed. These remedí. .-. arc madebom the purest
. VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm thc most ilelioate fe-male, and can be given with good effect inprescribed doses to the youngest bebe. j
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

And all eruptions of thu skin, thc Salve is jmost invaluable. It does not beal exter¬nally alone,-but penetrates with tho most |searching effects to the very root, of ¡hf evil.

DIV. MAGGIEL S PILLS
INV.Utl.Uin*; CURE THE FOLLOWLSd nisEAMKS:Asthma, Hen dache,IJowel Complaints, | IndigestionCoughs, ¡ Influenza,Colds, j lullatomation, jCheat Discases, Inward Weakness.Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia. Lowness of Spirit*,Diarrhma, Ringworm,Dropsy, Rheumatism, *
Debility, Salt Rheum,Fever and AKUC, Scalds.
Skin Diseases, -1%Each Dor Contnins li Ptii

One Pilli* a Dote.
NOTICT..-None germiné *ftaoa< *be en¬

graved trade mark around eaehpot or bet,.-¡«ned by DB. J. MAGGIEL, New York, t*
counterfeit which is felony.

£9-Sold hy tU respectable dealers in
medicines throughout the United Btates
and Canada*, at 23 cent* per box or pot.FISHER A HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C,
Jurya»,<K.. - ly

DIVIDENDS declared and paid-iumaelty.

'if! Tí TTTft^gVIlf Je CO.,
Fine mrónV1 tSoirç TfíSj Cafe |k,
pnce*-at cerner Main .and W««*M»gt**«trèets, Columbia. 8. C. . ._ .

C. H. BALDWIN. - 31. B. GBEEN. -

Aug fi,^ .-^r,,.-^ adj fa_faflitfe*1
STSAW, WML MTB «ö

T.M; .>1<àt»^V- foe&aefldS. to e*.r;cn

iCASSlBERES ÂXD TWEEDS ï
AT REDUCED PRICES!

"1TTE offer the balance of our stock ofYY SPRING ami SUMMER GOODS AT'.'jan. .'irr'^ oO H¿T v»tMf .»Wc have recently made a huwe1
to our etqck of CA^T>fPH^Efl7Tand HATS. and trill receive, in a f*r'l

I a large addition to car Pb>c* r>f ClINO....... -<«Ï--JWe have tho largest assortment of llATSto ho fonnd in this city, embracing all fî -,I known «tries.
If-

Our Ready-made Gooda
i Aie si.i...-dy of our own manufactura^ano
,
those desiring to patronize h»nm prodnc-tions arc invited to cam

I Our »tock of FKENOH and ENGLISHI ('¿.SidMERES ii larjro, and we will MAKE'TO ORDER at GOURi^uONjSfc~0b>8»>I DUOED PRICES. .. ^<f,

R. &.w. c. marni».
\~Ww & mmm>DEALERS IN

caacEmE^ HIOVÍSÍGSS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS alwavs in store, anil

never offered fur sale LESS THANCOST.
Main Sired anti Oerra is Sired.

M. J. CALNAN. CH. KRECDER.July 10_
Queen's Delight

ANUl. '.'

Fur the cure of all those Diseases har¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi-
lion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laue af health, imprudence in firing,over-taxinf nahm;, fr mi too great >>-
dulgence ofevery kind-eatfng, cbdtut-
ingt working-whereby nature suf¬fers exhaustion. , .

THIS chemical extract will bc furn..* aninvaluable restorative oardial foi* alldiseases arising from an Impure state ofthe blood. Cutaneous eruptions. Mitch *sBoils, Pimples,-, Carbunclos. Pustules.Blotches, RougimesR of the Skin, ¡ScalyAppearance ortho Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬worms and Itching limn, rs nf the Sta»,thia purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to tue c< .mplesJOB.For Erysipelas, Scrofula e.. Ling's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, StiftUSW*in tbe Joints, Old Ulcers, Want ol W¿n*l-in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores ami Ulcers,und Impaired Constitutions arisia'g-frömthose diseases, and from tho too usa tts*,of mercury. For General Dobllitjr, spring¬
ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains ni tho Stoaiacifr Lirer.OuMft»
plaint, or want of action rn that organproducing pains in the side or back, aiíeet»
mg the kidneys and bladder. . ^Females, at the period of change, WOT'
lind it the best restorative to health and
strength, from ..d tnose weaknesses and
depressions of miud and "body which fol¬
low at this time of life»
Persons travelingüouth or liw.ig lu ivarm

elima tes, «nd all tm acclimated, will find tie
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a
ill-!,» nf nfimatn, diet aud life.
A bi-iaf history of tala remarkable medi¬cine will notbe out of place here. Its pro¬perties ac a remedy were first introduced

to the notice of tho profession by Dr. Tko*.
Young Siiaoas, of until Carolina, as earlyus iWM, ss a v&b JIS altérât.ve remedy ineyphililio affections, and oUiara requiriugthe lise" of mercury. l>!r?Tsiifions «tate- '

mente have been endorsed utd « xteaded
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mootie. and D . B. R.Frost, of Charleston. -ïroia thereports in
it« fa vor, taure seems ato rearo tu cu>ubt
the efficacy ol this tnvoiciue tu SecondarySyphilis, Serofola, Cutaneous Dujca*«i$'
Cbtomc Hypatia Affections aud other eose-

fhunts benefited by alterativa ínjoidnca.
or sale by FISHER* USSttmU,
JuneâO ^m»«iete,Ce^l»»*.».C.


